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NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS
DAVENPORT

Found Dead in Bar. Foster Hixey,

lor 15 years a traveling man for the
Armour Packing company, died sudden-l- y

of heart disease yesterday. Hixey
and wife have resided on "the middle
voaj," rural route No. 1. for some time,
Ulxey giving up active business on ac-

count of the condition of his heart. The
couple have no children. He went 4o

the stable, yesterday to turn out the
horses, and when he did not return to
the house. Mrs. Hixey went in search
of him. Her husband's body was found
in a sitting or partly reclining position
on the fijoor. His head was leanini;
against a wall, and the straw hat he
wore was crushed in where it touched
the wall. Mr. Hixey was a native of
Lebanon, Pa., and 41 ;ears of age. His
three sisters reside there, but his par

are dead.

Body Found in Bed. John Kane, a
laborer about C" years of age, was
found dead in bed at noon yesterday in
a small hut. located on Fourth and
Brown streets. The building contains
but one foom. which was found in a
vwy' filthy condition. It is not known
how long he had been dead before. the
discovery of his lifeless body was made.

Fall Was Fatal. After two weeks of
hard suffering death came as a relief
yesterday to Russell Dickson,
son of Mr. and MrsyK. C. Dickson of
.114 West Seventeenth street. Two
weeks ago last Thursday the lad was
playing with his friends in the back
yard, and seeing the clothes line jump
ed for it for a swing. The line broke
and he. was thrown on his back to the
hard ground. It was discovered that

Great

RAINBOW DRILL

COLISEUM
Tuesday, Oct. 22.

TUESDAY DANCING CLUB.

Thirty-Tw-o People Two Drills.
Sixteen Ladies,

Compose the teams unler the able
directorship of Mrs. C. W. Stottle-rueye- r.

Tin costumi's worn by
the ladies will iltow the exact
colors of tlif rainbow. Don't miss
this, as it will far surpass any-
thing; yet put on hy the Tuesday
Dancing clu!. They entertain the
people with high class (lancing.

Ladies' Choice Prize Waltz.

TWO HIM1SOMK PRIZES WII.I.

Special cars every Tuesday
Rock Island and Moline.

"A Hmt."

Better et
those teeth
fixed. Win-

ter is com-

ing : : :

to

"It Don't Hurt a Bit."

Dr. Martin,
1715 Second Avenue.

Over the Loadoa. -

his spine was badly hurt, and a physi- - Epworth league of the First
cian was sent for. For two weeks after church last evening a social hour was
the injured boy had all the medical aid passed. A short musical program was
that ould be rendered. There was no given a vocal solo by Otto
hope, however, and he passed away Rogers of Moline, a violin solo by

after being since Friday Miss Ethel Wade, selection by thj
morning. j male quartet of N. P.

o j Tucker, Bert Stoaks, Robert Cloudas
Funeral of Murder Victims. The fu- - and Charles" Hoge, a vocal solo by si.

neral services over the bodies of James E. and a piano solo by Miss
I. Gaskay and Hazzard T. Gaskay, his Holcolm. After the program light
nephew, who fell victims to the bullets were served.
of William ("Buck") Martens
night on City island, took place at the) Music Students' Club. The Music
Boies at Students' club met afternoon
2: HO o'clock yesterday afternoon. Rev. J with Mrs. Arthur East Twelfth
Ned Lee of the People's Union mission street, It was a study meet- -

preached the funeral sermon. ' ing of with Mrs. Griggs,
o iMrs. R. R. Reynolds and Mrs. Ada En- -

Tri-Cit- y Railway Holds Its Election. ' on the program, which
The regular annual meeting of the was as follows:

of the Tri-Cit- y Railway ."An Aged Monarch" Marston
company was held at the office in the Mrs. R. R.
Lane building and the mem-- . Song"
bers of the board of directors, E. E.
Cook, C. H. Deere. J. F. Lardner, H. E.
Weeks and J. F. Porter were reelected.
The pesent officers of the company
also were reelected, as follows: J. F.
Porter, J. F. Lardner, vice
president and general manager; H. E.
Weeks, treasurer.

Obituary Record. Levi Dart Wood
died at 10 o'clock Sunday evening at
his home at Brady and High streets
after long suffering from lung fever.
Deceased was born 52 years ago in
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v Mrs.
from
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Mrs.

The next club will be
held with Miss .lunge

111. He was horseman general of study will be hunting for a number vears as a teamstpr
years at the union stock yards in
cago. Two years he moved to I -

city. Left to mourn their loss are his' Ba" Team G,ven Rock
wife. Mary, and sons, Fred ,odge- - N: 1S- - and Ucal ,0',s'
Walter of and T.po t hr.mo No- - C08- - - - F-- held a re- -

ception last Oddinrion.v, f ir if,i tw. t,
hal1 thelr baseba11 toam wh'chred at her home on North
the silver ,ovinK from thePine i c,,pstreet. She was 74 vears old.

and Moline dd Fe'lows' teasbeen born in Erie. Pa., in the annual tri P--ci,y picnicShe -married Caspar Schmidt in 1861
last AuSst a & T- - Pa'- - Anand he died 10 vears later. In

she married Karl Perth "and they moved 'st" s"pper was after which
T- - Stevens made a brief speecn.an a farm near DoWtTt whom thov iiuJ

ed until Card were the diversio or the d1892. They then and
of tneto where she lived

her death. are her Charles
Karl Porth, and Mrs. un of this city and Miss Calina Walker

John Grand Mound. Pratt and
v. i.a.u. nome tne unra ii"uies 01 me last ami ad...

j uavenpon, . i ure 1 j""1" uMfHiuig were reaa ana an
.win irugie anu ivatnenne ana 0f the church. Miss A. Suu- -

Miram at nome. There are also der and Joseph were the at-thr-

John, Otto and Joseph. . tendants. Mr. Winterlin a druggie

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

fSoclety news, written or telenhoned
to the society editor of The will
be gladly received published. But
in eimer case tna identity of the sendermust be made known, to insure relia-
bility. Written notices must bear sig
nature and address.!

High School Society Meets. The
Hart Literary society :

held a school their place.
terttay afternoon when the following

was given: of th-- i

Florence
drews; reading, of Hart's letters
to the club. Ruth
reading of synopsis of Hart's
to club. Florence Andrews.
recitation in chorus of Hart's
motto, club: recitation. "Naughtv
Nell," Laura piano solo, "The
Witches Dance," Ixis Hubbard.

Social Meeting.
the business meeting

Contains no or
other harmful drug.
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Clothes
Is a serious matter if respects
himself, social position,

that clothes make man,
but do they create a

that's why

"A

Looks the

In clothing I make. I would
be glad
of bright fabrics, fresh from

mills, show
styles. Come in see. .

Wm. Dugiid,
"THE TAILOR WHO

1823 Second Avenue,
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McGowen-.McVey- . Miss Maxine Mc-Ve- y

was married to Roscoe E. M

Gowen evening at 7:30 o'clock r.t
the parsonage of the First MethodUt
church by R. B. Williams,
used the ring service.. They at-

tended by Miss Ethel C.
H. Hinkley. McGowen is a
eranh onerator the Rock Island at
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American Occupation for Cuba.
Whether the occupation of Cuba by

United States forces will prov3
eventually a good thing or not, it is a

costly luxury. actual cost
for using a portion of army as in-

sular police is at least $5,000,000 a
year besides other which
have to be met out of the Cubaii
treasury. Whether you have been a
sufferer from ailments of the stomach.
liver or bowels for years or only a
short time, we believe that Hostetter'1--
Stomach Bitters will greatly benefit

At least our past experience ha3
proven beyond all doubt that it is n

where had

very superior medicine for such cases.
and if a cure is possible the Bitters
win make it. It is worth a trial at
any It cures indigestion, dys
pepsia, costiveness, biliousness, sleeo
lessness, chills, colds, female ills an!
malaria. Try it.

firmary,

De Witt's Kidney and Bladder "Pills
relieve backache, weak kidneys, and
inflammation of the bladder. Sold by
all druggists.

$25,000
As a guarantee that the story of

Father John's Medicine is absolutely

true, the sum of $25,000 will be given
to any charitable if it can
be shown otherwise. ...

emploved

institution

Half a century ago,, when the late
Father John O'Brien Lowell, Mass.,
recommended to his parishioners and

'friends the prescription that had re-

stored him to health and strength,
'people called it Father John's Med-
icine. '.r- - - , - .'
j Its power to make strength and build
up the body explains why it cures colds
and all throat and lung troubles. .

MOLINE
Provide Fire Inspection. Fire pro-

tection for the Deere & Co. plant is
shortly to be perfected, and that for
other factories along the river front
and for the city at large improved, by
the completion of an auxiliary pumping
station in the rear of the Deere plant.
Those who have recently been crossing
the' arsenal bridge have noticed that a
small brick building is in course of
erection on the south bank of the slough
about in ibe rear of the power house
of the big plow factory. This building
is to house a 200-hors- e power electric
motor and a monster centrifugal pump
capable of taking water from the slough
and forcing it into the private Deere &
Co. mains, the river front factory main
or the city mains at the rate of 2,000
gallons a minute.

NotDead; Merely Fishing. Louis
Beck is at home again, the liveliest
dead man in seven states. It was re
ported that his boat had been found on
the island shore and that he was mis'
ing, but Louis says he prefers the con-
ventional way of shuffling off. He was
merely down river near Muscatine hav
ing fun the croppies in the river.

Obituary Record. Nelse Nelson died
late Friday afternoon at the bounty in- -

and the he been
Mendota, a for. line of

this

Lutheran

A.

of

He wis 57 years of age and had resided
in Illinois 25 years. His birthplace was
Sweden. Deceased leaves a widow
Mrs. Hannah Nelson; 1540 Fifteenth
avenue, and a son, Olof Nelson. The
funeral was held Sunday afternoon at
Knox's chapel and burial was made at
Riverside.' Rev. L. A. Johnson officia
ted.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

City Council Room, Rock Island. Ill
Oct. 21, 1907. The council met at S
p. m. m regular session. Mayor
facnaner presiding and all aldermea

Epping of Mrs. were married evening at th- present except Ostrom. The
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Alderman Anderson from the finance

committee presented an ordinanc
which was considered and adopted !y
unanimous vote, allowing the labor
pay roll for the week ending Oct. 19
as follows:
Pete Loge 1C 50
Wm Bishop 16 r.O

Frank Johnson , 12 CO

John Ehlers 12 CO

Mike Pender ..T. 12 60
Fred Shoel 12 60
Gust Peterson 12 60
I J Johnson 12 CO

Ernest Doering 10 50
Mat Ginthert 4 1
Jim Carl 12 CO

John Anthony 12 60
Charles Nelson 12 60
Wm. Fricksen 12 60
A Bracher 12 60
Joe Stroehle 12 60
R Buncher 8 40
Rnchard Bierley S 10

George Schaum 2 i0
C L Brookman . . 25 20
John Mayer 25 23
John South 25 20
Carl Evert 25 20
Joe Hendricks.. 25 20
R C. Trusdale 21 ni
Wm McDonald 21 CO

John Burton 11 5m

Henry Wish . . . .' ? . . 11 53
John Auld 24 50
Nels Peterson 12 SO

Dave Rooks 12 6;

Chas Grams 12 .i0

Wm Morris 12 60
Mike Kelley 12 35

Jas Ahem 12 6j)

Joe GutzweileV 2 10
Frank O'Connell fi 40
Ted Heverling 16 SO

M Cavanaugh.. t V SO

Emil. Frank SO

Frank Newcomb 13 60
Roy Reed I 40
Mr Bierley 12 60
II W Robbins S 40
Richard Bierley 4 20
Harry Bean t 25

Total
v Recapitulation.

Fir3t ward sidewalk account
3rd ward sidewalk account
4th ward sidewalk account
6th ward sidewalk account .

16

7th av & 38th st improvement 154
Milan bridge account 32 60
Sewer account IS

Reservoir account 77 43

Waterworks const account 'J2 80

Health account 25

630 10

' Alderman Anderson from the financf
committee presented an ordinanc
which was considered and adopted by
unanimous vote, allowing regular semi
monthly pay roll for period ending
Oct. 19, as follows:

Health Account
Dr. Ralph Dart 25 00

Frank Westbay 50

Frank Yerbury 50 00
Sam Knox
Ed Vandevoorde ...... . . : 30

Henry Utke 22 SO

Fred Bowers 22 SO

Tony Harper 81
Wm.. O'Brien .1 22 50

Police Account. -

J. T. Rurk 41 G

Herman Sehnert 37 50
Sam Dean .V. 37 50
Thomas South 37 50
David Fitzgerald 37 50
Thomas Cox 41 Gfi

.630 10

50

Gus Kirsch 37 50
Geo. W. Hill 37 50
E. P. Kell 37 50
Fred Smith .' 37 50
Adolph Carlson 37 50
Max Liedke 37 50

L. Goff 50
Chas. Degen 37 50
Dina Kamser 20 00
O. N. Kinsley 37
Dennis McCarty 37 50
Thomas Gordon 37 50
Dennis Bennett 37 50

Fire Department Account No. 1.
Chas. Hastings 00
Peter Frey 42 50
C. Milow .T. 35 00
C. Church 35

&0

58 80
84 00

80

85

37

00

37

E. Schadt 75
Valentine ..-- '32 50
Morgavt 32 50

W. Barnes 31 50

Nelson
Schmidt
Fire Department Account No. 2.

Win. Krueger 50

58 80

20

22

12

50

50

00
33

31 25
A. 31 25

3.7

H. Bloomquist 32 50
J. Mandel 31 25
G. Zimmerman 30 00

Fire Department Account No. 3.
Win. Caulfield 37 50
H. Hermann 25 00
C. Miller 30 00
Wm. Pank.ow 30 00

Waterworks Exp. Acct.
W. Cavanaugh 75 DTI

Walter Wise 46 50
Hank Morgan 42 00
N. J. Hoetzner 42 00
Andrew Greaser 33 00
Robt. Seefeldt 33 00
Edward Caulfield 33 00
Clarence Skinner . 35 00
las. Farrell 30 50
Wni. llay 31
Clarence Skinner 70 00

Reservoir Expense .Account
H. Harris 39 00
Wm. Spiague 3? 00
Henry, Frank 33 00
II. F. Lamp 33 0C

Health account
Police account

Recapitulation.

Fire Dept No. 1 account
Fiie Dept No. 2 account

245
753 32
355 00
131 25

Fire Dept No. 3 account 132 50
Total General Fund 1 617 38

Water Works Expense account 477 50
Reservoir Expense account .. 13S 00

Grand Total 2 232 8S

The clerk read petitions from var
cus parties for permission to make
sewer connections. Referred to sewe;
committee with power to act.

The clerk read petitions from vari
ous parties to open paving to malu
water connections. Prayer of petition
granted, work to. be done under super
vision of superintendent of water-
works.

The clerk read petition from People.--

Power company for permission to oper.
paving to extend gas service. Prayei
of petition granted, work to be don.
under supervision of superintendent of

streets.
Alderman Anderson read a petitio::

from property holders asking that the
name of Seventh avenue from Thirty
fifth to Forty-sixt- h street be change .1

boulevard.
Alderman Anderson presented a p

ltion from various property owne
asking that the name of avenue b
changed to Seventh Avenue boulevard

Dr. Andreen addressed the counci
in favor of changing name to Colle?',
boulevard.

Alderman Anderson moved that th
petition be received and referred V

the committee of the whole. Carried
Alderman Anderson presented a pe

tition from students of Augustana co!
lege asking that the name of Seventh
avenue east of Thirty-fift- h street h
changed to College boulevard. Re
ferred to committee of the whole.

Alderman McNealy read a petition
from the Electrical Workers union
and members of the Tri-cit- y Labo- -

congress asking for immediate pas
sage of the electrical inspectors' ord
nance.

Alderman Anderson moved that th
petition be received and that the ord
nance committee prepare an ordinance
and submit same to meeting of council
of the whole.

Alderman Lawler moved that the
council meet in committee of the
whole Thursday evening. Carried.

Alderman Utke from the sewer com
mittee reported granting various par-

ties permission to make sewer con
nection. Carried.

Adjourned on motion of Alderman
Utke. M.'T. RUDGREN.

City Clerk.

If you take De Writfs Kidney an
Bladder Pills you will get prompt re-

lief from backache, weak kidneys,
of the bladder and urinary

troubles. A week's treatment for 2i
cents. Sold by all druggists.

It Bats Up Rust.
-4 will make an old, rusty

Stove, or Stove Pipe, look like new,
because it eats up rust. When you
set up your Stoves, this Fall, give
them a coat of 4; it is applied
like paint, will not rub off and
SHINES ITSELF. , It also

www Saves
Hard
Work

L. V. Eckhart 50 00 For Sale by All Hardware Dealers.

. ,JJ3

The Best Cooking
Cootinw of the superior sort is what. every house-

wife stnves to do, and it's the kind every housewife
Joes who uses the genuine

STARCH
as an ever-read- y helper m preparing ma ny dishes.
Makes cooking and baking unquestionably better by
improving the quality, appearance and delicacy. Two
famous cooks give valuable suggestions in our book ot

Original Recipes and Cooking Helps
Tells how bread, gravies, soups, jellies, pastnessauces
mav be improved in a wonderful way. Sent free.

Never be without the ffenuine Kingsford's OsweRjCorn
Starch-t- he stamlard of quality for over half 1
excetle.1 for purity : finest for every use. Made for over blty
years at Oswego. All grocers, pound packages, 10 cents.

T. KINGSFORD & SON, Oswego, N. Y,
RATIONAL STARCH COMPANY. SoccesMr.

HA 11. kl ll ia Ulkkkk-U.UlLU-
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GhwlffiiHeat
From Every Ounce ofFuel,

When the mercury drops out of sight, and

you just can 'keep the house warm, you' 11

, lind it wonderfully convenient to use a

PERFECTION
051 Meatier

with Smokeless Device)

It's very light carry it aboul heat any cold

room. Turn the wick high or low-n- o
I, .1 i

danger no smoke no smell. Lasiiy carea
lor and nine hours ol

cozy comfort at one filling of

brass font Finished in
nickel and japan. Every
healer warranted. ,

TUf- - w5-x- wi" its flooa ol jteaJr.JL.cyJ wium light is ideal
the lona winter

read or kw by it won't lire your eyes. Latest improved central

drill burner. Made ol brass, nickel plated. Every lamp warranted.

II your dealer cannot supply the Rayo Lamp or Perfection Oil

Healer, write our nearest agency lor a descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL, 'COMPANY
(Incorporated)

CORN

(Equipped

jL,amp

CONSULT DR. WALSH FIRST.
He Is the old specialist, established In Davenport 12 years! Dur- -.

Ing that time over fifty specialists have come here and remained from a
few weeks to a few years. They took your money and left nothing but
broken promises. Dr. Walsh has remained here long enough to prove bis
cures are permanent, for the he cured 12 years ago have remained
cured.

EXAMINATION

FREE.

YOU

evenings

reliable

people

CANOT GET A SURE
PLACE ELSE. .

ANY

DOST waste your time trying others, for yon cannot get our treatment
at any other place, as most of our appliances and treatments are the re-

sults of our own study and Invention, and you cannot get the same re-
sults without them.
SEE our new gigantic Static X-R- ay machine. It Is a wonder. We use all
forms of electricity, vibraticr and violet rays. Call and see a thoroughly
equipped Institute. Consultation, nspection and explanation free and
cheerfully given.
REMEMBER, our treatment Is the fcest and the cheapest. Don't pay your
money for inferior treatment when he surest is the cheapest. Our guar-
antee Is backed by 12 years of succes right here in Davenport and thous-
ands of cured and satisfied patients. Do business like a man
go where you can. get. the best for your money If you are not sure. In-

vestigate, and be sure you're right, then go ahead.
WOMEN suffering from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache, consti-
pation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart, or any other disease peculiar
to the sex, Bhould consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit of his vast ex-
perience.
MEN, we cure blood skin diseases, urinary and bladder diseases,
hydrocele, nervous debility and 6pscial weakness, kidney, heart, liver,
stomach and intestinal diseases. Varicocele removed in one treatment,
painless and bloodless. Keep your money In your pocket until you see it
Call or address Dr. Walsh or Chicago Medical institute, 124 West Third
street (near Main street), Davenport, Iowa. Hours, 10 to 12 a. Z to
4:30, and 7 to 8:30 p. m. Sundays from 10:30 to 12 a. m.

Between You andMe and the Lamp Post
THIS IS THE PLACE TO BORROW MONEY.

Don't toll your friends when you are broke: just tell us. and we'll fix you
up with a loan. We will give you the best rates in the s. and
Kiiarantee you strictly oonttdontia dealings, without any. publicity. We
will loan you from to $1 and give yon from one month to one years
time to pay off your loan, either in weekly or monthly installments, as
you prefer. We will loan you on household goods, pianos, horses and
wagons, or other personal security of value, without We will
loan you on four salary, if you hold a 'good, responsible position, and
your employer will know nothing of the transaction. We also loan on
watches and diamonds left in

If vou owe another loan company, we will loan you enough to pay
them off and give you some asii besides. If will pay you to call and see
us before you borrow. We offer you the following weekly plan, which
allows you GO weeks in which to pay olt your loan:

fl.20 Im the weekly pnyment on n
H-K- a in the weekly payment on a

CURE

business

disease,

removed

removal.

pledge.

Othrr amounts proportion. applientions
phone receive prompt attention. money,

pleased explain plans.
Write

RELIABLE.

Phone 2425.

gives

PRIVATE.

Tri-Cit-y Loarv Co.,
219'2 Brady Street, Davenport

Open Wednesday and Saturday Nights.

.S-- loaa
. .$75 loan

in the same All by mall or
will our If yon need call and see

us. and we will be to our
now to

Old N.


